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Juniors Select
Class Rings

‘MEET IN LIBRARY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Last Friday afternoon the Juniors of
Rooms 22, 24 and 29 met in the High
School Library to select a model for
class rings. After much delay the ringwas finally selected.
The rings will be gold with a pla inblack onyx. The letters PW will be

inscribed on one side of the stone andthe figures 30 on the other.
This type of’ ring was chosen fromsix models shown by salesmen repre-

senting several manufacturers.
o _ _ _ _ _ _

FRESHMENFORM
LATIN CLUB

On last Wednesday, October 10, theFreshmen Latin students formed theFreshmen Latin Club. Joseph Den-niston was elected president and Rus-sell Durfee and Robert White wereelected vice—president and secretary re -
spectively.
The omcers will be assisted by MissWinters. A refreshment committeewas appointed.
After the election there was a briefdiscussion of the work the club wouldcover during the year. All Freshmen

Latin students wishing to be enrolledare invited to attend the next meetingon Nov. 13 at 3.30 in Room 48.
o

CAST CHOSE
FOR “NEVERTHELESS”
As a result of the tryouts held in theauditorium Thursday and Friday oflast week the following cast was chosenfor the one act play, “Nevertheless,” tobe given November 7 as a part of theEducation Week program:
Boy—Thomas Luey.
Girl——Florence Krage.
Burg lar—Anthony Yorio.A number of very promising peopleturned out and will be considered forfuture productions. .
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Freshmen English Class
Holds Poetry Contest

PORT HAS BIG
HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Even though this is only ‘the PortHockey Team’s second season, Ports
hockey schedule is very long. . If 0116
can judge from past results it seems
that the team will make quite a good
job of the season.
Here is the schedule for the remain-

ing pa r t of the season:
October 25—Baldwin at Port.
October 30—Mineola at Port.
November 8—Hicksville at Port.November 13—Hempstead at Hemp-stead.
November 20-—Mineola at Mineola.The team cannot win a ll thesegameswithout any cheering support. There-fore a ll students are encouraged to at-tend as many games as possible and toback up the team with good cheering.

o j _ _ : — —

W/E’P.E GOING TO
THESOPHDANCE

NOVEMBER 2

Ruby Fletcher Wins;
B. Larsen Second

The first period Freshman EnglishClass are reading “As You Like I t” andso inspired were they by the Bard ofAvon's lofty blank verse that they at-tempted some themselves. Printed be-low are the two poems that won firstand second place in the contest. Withthis noble start we may well expectEdna st. Vincent-Millays and RobertsFrosts by the time they are Seniors.
THE ARCTIC EXPLORERSHave they not given their all for thegreat cause?

And hurried f ar into the vast unknownThat we might profit by their sacrifice.In their life they set a goal, a shiningStar, f ar above, that you and I thoughtthe
Impossible. No!

can be done
Again. And with a noble heart theironly guide
They set out on their

quite well
That they might not return.Have we forgotten them so soon? Thosemen
Who faced the cold of the Arctic toprove
That they could re a ch the pole?Let us not believe this of YOU, a na-tion

’Who has given this cause somanymen.
—Ruby Fletcher.While the next poem is not blankverse weprin t it because we believe itdeserves honorable mention due to thetimeliness of its subject.

,

THE GRAF ZEPPELINThe Zeppelin

What has been done

quest, Knowing

And even after its fin was tornFour brave men swung into the airAnd dld what they could in the way
It reached its goal after four longdays,And across the Atlantic 2. new trailwas blazed,so let’s a ll hail The ZeppelinThe hero of the air!It crossed the mighty watersPiloted with skill and care.

——Benjamin Larsen.
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has put up a better showing.
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Port Holds Southampton

To Three Touchclowns
White DoesAll Scoring;

Port Unable to Score
The perfect football weather drew a

large crowd to see Port play the first
home game of the season last Satur-
day. Port lost 18-0but the defeat did
not carry with it the least bit of dis-
grace. On the contrary, no team that
Southampton has met yet this season

South-
ampton made only one first down to
Port’s 6 and but fo r three long runs by
Halsey White, the State champion in
the 100 yard dash, the score might
have been entirely different. Port com-
pleted several passes and broke up a ll
that Southampton tried.
Port showed a grea t improvement in

punch and team play but was up
against a heavy, fast and experienced
team. After the first few minutes of
p lay it was easy to see how Southamp-
ton beat Commerce 35—0 and Jamaica
18-0. The return of Neusel, S e r a-
phine, Ryeck and Crandall after in ju -
ries so strengthened Port’s line that
Southampton found it almost impossi-
ble to ge t through it . Chambers, Clark-
son and Terrell played their usual ex-
cellent game. Art Allen showed his
strongest p o in t in the way he backed
up the line and smeared the enemy
plays. The deeds of Evanosky, Sulli-
van and Williamsen will appear later.
Port received and after three small

gains, Williamsen got off a nice kick to
the 30-yard line. Southampton made
its only first down of the game and an-
other exchange of kicks followed. Art
Allen fe ll on a fumble and Port start-
ed a drive toward the goal. William-
sen twisted his way around r ight end
fo r 11 yards. A reverse end run by
Evanosky netted 5 and a pass from
Sullivan to Williamsen was good fo r 10
more. But here Port was stopped
short. ‘

White Makes Score
Halsey White circled the end on the

first of his long runs and ran 65 yards
to the goal. ,Once around the end it
was almost impossible to stop him. His
second run came shortly before the
end of the first half on a reverse end
run. This one was good for 50 yards.

At the start of the second half Port
was quickly put on the defensive when
Southampton blocked a punt and re-
covered‘ the ball on the 20-yard line.
‘Southampton could not gain either
through the a i r or through the line
and lost the ball on downs. Port’s goa l
line was again threatened whenSouth-
ampton recovered a fumble. With only
11/2 yards to go fo r a first down, Port’s
line stopped the runner withoutagain.
Nice runs by Evanosky and Williamsen
and a pass to Clarkson carried the ball
out of danger. Sullivan made a pretty
10-yard run and Williamsen punted a
long spiral which bounced out of
bounds on the 20-yard line. At this
p o in t White got free after another re-
verse end run and ran 75 yards to the

. goal line.
Port had the ball near midfield as

the whistle blew endingthe game. If
Port can play as well in the game next
Saturday at Lawrence, there is little
doubt about the outcome. There were
no in juries in this game and Port will
be able to offer its greatest strength.
Last week Lawrence defeated t h e
Madison Presbyterians 12-0.
The line-up:
Southampton (18) Port (0 )

Godbee .................... L. E ...........Seraphine
Phillips ................L. T. ..............Chambers
Zychowski .......... G. ..Terre1l
McGurn ....................C...................Neusel
Nichols R. G. ..................Ryeck
Butler .................. R. T. ................Cranda1l
O’Connor .............. R. E. ............Clarkson
Schwartz .. .
Bucheit ................
White ....................R. H. ..
Buttonow ..............F. B. ............Evanosky

Score by Periods
Southampton ........ 0 12 0 ,6—18Port Washington....0 0 0 0— 0
Touchdowns—White, 3.
Substitutions—Port Washington: R.

Smith fo r Crandall; Crandall for R.
Smith; P. Smith for Neusel; Neusel fo r
P. Smith; P. Smith for Neusel; Golder
for Terrell; Terrell for Golder; Golder
for Terrell; Fertig for Ryeck.
Southampton —Wilde for White;

White for Wilde.
Referee——Girling. Umpire—Zimer.

Linesman: Connery. Time of periods:
10 and 12 minutes.

Hockey Teams
Swamps Hempst’cl

WIN GAME 14-1
The girl’s hockey team scored their

third victory of the season when theywere victorious over Hempstead,Thurs-
day on the h igh school field.
The gir ls seemed to be in extra fine

spirits and they started the game by
scoring a goal.
Hempstead several times tred to

break through Port’s stonewall defense,the quarterbacks, fullbacks and goa l -
keepers, but they were not successful.Ports’ going on their ha lf of the fieldmost of the time and kept the ballnear the girls in the forward line, whowere displaying splendid “mid-season”form.
Hempstead scored only one g o a land fo r that she carried the ball a llthe way down the field and forced it

through the goal before the Port de-fenders could prevent her.
After the game refreshments of co-

coa, marshmallows and sandwicheswere served to the teams and they hadas extra guests, Mr. Schreib-er, Mr.Merrill, Mr. Daly and Mr. Langdon.
Baldwin Game Tomorrow

Next Thursday, Oct. 25, Port will
again meet Baldwin, the only team to
defeat her. Baldwin has beaten nearly
every team on the South Shore this
year. If Port can be victorious over
Baldwin her path for the champion-
ship will be quite well paved.
The game is to be played at home

and everyone is urged to come out and
help cheer the team along. The spec-tators are assured they won’t be dis-
appointed.

'

L ine-up :
Port 14 Hempstead -1Wackwitz ............ R. W. ..............Frerth

Haynes .. . L. ............ DarlingRice . ...... Sikes
Dell . . .

.W.
B.

. .B.........Grancleman
Emmerich ..........L H B Brewster
Carmichael ........L. F. B. ....Scholes
Williamson .. ...R. F. B. ....VanHoultenLewthwaite ............G. K. .........................
Substitutions——Port : Pierce f 0 r

Wackwitz, Bird fo r Emmerich, Guil-
ford for Erb, Alexander for William-
son, Hopkins for Zurlis.
Hempstead: Spohn for Van Houlten,

Waltey fo r Hart , Dooley for Brewster,Sikes for Foster. '

Read the Home Paper
THE PORT

WASHINGTON NEWS e

Now in its 26th Year
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